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Fruit Trees
Barcode
Plant Breeders Rights apply (P)
Height
Root Stock

- Peach Ma Red
- Apple Ellisons Orange
- Plum Victoria
Fruit Trees

With over 40 years experience at our New Place Nurseries site, we are proud to offer a comprehensive range of high quality fruit trees using certified stocks.

This includes Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums and Damsons. Look out for the amazing Peach Me Red; its innovative rootstock ensures you can enjoy a full crop of Peaches even when growing in a container.

Our range now features many trees produced on dwarf or semi-dwarfing rootstocks which are more suited to small and medium gardens. Keep an eye out for the M26 (semi-dwarf), M27 (very dwarf) rootstocks and the Starline range of Apples which produces fruit on a Pillar tree.
Apple Rootstocks and Pollination Guide

**MM106 - Semi Vigorous**
Suitable for most soils and exposed sites. Ultimate height around 3.5m in ten years.

**M26 - Semi Dwarf**
Good for restricted spaces, requires staking. Ultimate height 2.5m in ten years.

**M27 - Dwarf**
Ideal for small gardens or tub culture, requires staking. Ultimate height less than 2m in ten years.

**A2 - Very Dwarf**
Ideal for very small gardens and container growing trees. Ultimate height 1-2m in ten years.

**Half Standard**
Usually grown on an MM106 rootstock, grown with a clear stem and formed head. Ultimate height 3.5-4m in 10 years.

---

**Blenheim Orange**
Eater / cooker. Yellow-gold with an orange flesh coloured fruit with a nutty flavour. Good dual-purpose apple with mid-season flowering. Harvest in October.

Pollination group 3

---

**Bountiful**
Eater / cooker. Pale green to yellow fruits which are soft and juicy and give great dual purpose use. Ideal for the smaller garden if Bramley is too large. Mid season flowering. Harvest in September.

Pollination group 3
Apple Braeburn
Eater. Red-striped fruit with a red blush on a yellow background. A New Zealand variety with crisp aromatic fruit. Requires a sheltered position. Mid-season flowering, harvest in October.
Self-fertile

Bramley Seedling
Cooker. Green to greenish-yellow coloured fruit. Probably the best known cooking apple around, with a strong tart flavour ideal for culinary uses and cider. Mid-season flowering. Harvest in October.
Self-fertile

Cox’s Orange Pippin SF
Eater. Orange flush over greenish-yellow coloured fruit. An outstanding tree producing the quality fruit that you would expect from a Cox. Harvest in October. Particularly good for juice.
Pollination group 3
Apple

**Discovery**
Eater. Bright scarlet-red fruit. Crisp and juicy with a sweet flavour which slightly resembles strawberry. Early season flowering with good disease resistance. Particularly good for juice. Harvest in August.

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Covered</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
<td>M26 5038057002215</td>
<td>MM106 5038057002048</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Egremont Russet**

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Covered</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
<td>M26 5038057002222</td>
<td>M27 5038057009399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;nbsp;</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>M26 5038057002222</td>
<td>MM106 5038057002055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ellisons Orange**

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Covered</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
<td>M26 5038057011200</td>
<td>MM106 5038057004547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Apple

#### Fiesta ®

Eater.  Cox-like fruit with a rich, sweet flavour.  Mid season flowering.  Harvest in October.

Pollination group 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Fiesta</td>
<td>M26 2.5m</td>
<td>5038057011217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MM106 3.5m</td>
<td>5038057002154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Golden Delicious

Eater / cooker.  Greenish-yellow fruit that turn golden as they ripen.  Very crisp fruit with sweet flavour.  Late season flowering, harvest in November.

Pollination group 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Golden Delicious</td>
<td>M26 2.5m</td>
<td>5038057002239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MM106 3.5m</td>
<td>5038057002062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### James Grieve

Eater / cooker.  The fruit has red flush stripes over a pale green colour.  Large, sweet and very juicy.  A very heavy cropper with mid season flowering.  Harvest in September.

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple James Grieve</td>
<td>M26 2.5m</td>
<td>5038057002246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M27 2m</td>
<td>5038057002314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MM106 3.5m</td>
<td>5038057002086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apple

Jonagold
Eater. A red fruit which is flushed with golden-yellow. This is a large apple with a sweet, juicy flavour. Has a vigorous growing habit and requires two pollinators. Late season flowering. Harvest in November.

Pollination group 4

Jupiter®
Eater. Yellow and red striped fruit with a rich, sweet flavour, similar to Cox. A strong growing variety with heavy cropping. Mid season flowering. Harvest in October.

Pollination group 4

Katy
Eater. Bright scarlet-red fruit. Very good flavour, often used for making apple juice. Produces a heavy crop.

Pollination group 3
**Apple**

**Kidd’s Orange Red**

Eater. Yellow and red striped fruit. A crisp, aromatic apple with a sweet, juicy flavour perfect for juice. Has good disease resistance and well suited to northern areas. Mid season flowering. Harvest in October.

Pollination group 3

**Laxton’s Superb**

Eater. The fruit has a purple flush and red stripes over greenish-yellow. Sweet and aromatic flavour. Crops very heavily, but often biennial. Late season flowering. Harvest in November. A very understated variety.

Pollination group 4

**Limelight**

Eater. An excellent, compact, disease resistant variety. Heavy cropping, the fruit is yellow, crisp and refreshing, perfect for juice. Picked in September can be eaten until November.

Pollination group 3
Apple

**Lord Lambourne**
Eater. Bright red fruit with green-yellow stripes. A juicy and mellow flavour with a hint of strawberry, perfect for juice. A reliable cropper, mid season flowering. Harvest in October.

Pollination group 2

**Pixie**
Eater. Yellow with red stripes and orange-red flush. A heavy cropping, disease resistant variety with small apples which are ideal for children. Mid to late season flowering. Harvest in October.

Pollination group 4

**Red Devil**
Eater. Scarlet coloured fruit with red stained flesh when ripe. Has a sweet, fruity, strawberry-like taste and makes a good pink coloured juice when pressed. Mid season flowering. Harvest in September.

Pollination group 3
Apple

Red Falstaff ®
Eater. Red coloured fruit. A very heavy fruiting, self-fertile variety with good frost resistance and crisp, juicy, well flavoured fruit. Mid season flowering, harvest in October.

Pollination group 3

Scrumptious ®
Eater. A mid season variety that is disease resistant and self-fertile. Suitable for all areas of the UK. The fruit has excellent flavour, is crisp and sweet. Picked in September, can be eaten until October.

Pollination group 3

Spartan

Pollination group 3

Apple

Fruit Trees

Half
Standard
MM106 5038057005575 3-4m

M26 5038057000791 2.5m

M27 5038057009993 1.5-2m

MM106 5038057002994 3.5m

Red Falstaff ®

Eater. Red coloured fruit. A very heavy fruiting, self-fertile variety with good frost resistance and crisp, juicy, well flavoured fruit. Mid season flowering, harvest in October.

Pollination group 3

Scrumptious ®

Eater. A mid season variety that is disease resistant and self-fertile. Suitable for all areas of the UK. The fruit has excellent flavour, is crisp and sweet. Picked in September, can be eaten until October.

Pollination group 3

Spartan


Pollination group 3

Apple

Fruit Trees

Half
Standard
MM106 5038057005575 3-4m

M26 5038057000791 2.5m

M27 5038057009993 1.5-2m

MM106 5038057002994 3.5m

Red Falstaff ®

Eater. Red coloured fruit. A very heavy fruiting, self-fertile variety with good frost resistance and crisp, juicy, well flavoured fruit. Mid season flowering, harvest in October.

Pollination group 3

Scrumptious ®

Eater. A mid season variety that is disease resistant and self-fertile. Suitable for all areas of the UK. The fruit has excellent flavour, is crisp and sweet. Picked in September, can be eaten until October.

Pollination group 3

Spartan


Pollination group 3

Apple

Fruit Trees
Apple Sunset
Sunset is a popular Cox-style apple, which we recommend as one of the best alternatives to Cox’s Orange Pippin, as it is much easier to grow. The parentage is not known but it is almost certainly a seedling of Cox. Disease resistance is far better, cropping is reliable and it is self-fertile.

The flavour is balanced and sweet, with many aromatic qualities. Sunset also has the attractive orange flush so characteristic of Cox and other traditional English apples. Harvest in mid September.
**Apple - Sunset**

Eater. The fruit has red stripes and an orange flush over gold. Has a very crisp, rich flavour. Mid season flowering. Harvest in September.

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rootstock</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M26</td>
<td>503805702253</td>
<td>2.5-3m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M27</td>
<td>5038057009405</td>
<td>1.5-2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM106</td>
<td>503805702178</td>
<td>3.5-4m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worcester Pearmain**

Eater. Orange-red fruit and a juicy flesh which has a strawberry flavour. Mid season flowering, a heavy cropping variety.

Pollination group 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rootstock</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M26</td>
<td>5038057011255</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM106</td>
<td>5038057002185</td>
<td>3.5m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Apple - Starline**

Starline Blue Moon (P) Eater. Heavy cropping with attractive purple-blue fruit with a juicy crisp flesh and a sweet/sharp flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Perfect for small gardens and large containers. Harvest from August to September.
Apple Starline Blue Moon (P)
Eater. Heavy cropping with attractive purple-blue fruit with a juicy crisp flesh and a sweet/sharp flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Perfect for small gardens and large containers. Harvest from August to September.

Starline are a range of slender, compact columns that grow on average up to only 2 metres tall, bearing heavy crops along the full length of the stem. Wonderful to see in blossom. Plant just 60cm apart.

Starline can be grown in the garden border, planted to create a walk through, in rows in a mini orchard, as a hedge or in tubs on a patio. They are very easy to manage and picking is easy. The fruits ripen to perfection and have an excellent flavour which becomes stronger with more sunshine. Crops can be very heavy with an apple capable of producing 30 or more full sized fruits for years.

Perfect for small gardens or large containers.
**Apple - Starline**

**Starline Firedance (P)**  
Eater. Heavy cropping with medium sized, bright yellow-orange fruit with crisp flesh and slightly sharp flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Perfect for small gardens and large containers. Harvest from September to October.

**Starline Garden Fountain (P)**  
Eater. Heavy cropping with medium sized, green-yellow fruit with a mild, well-balanced flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Perfect for small gardens and large containers. Harvest from September to October.

**Starline Golden Gate (P)**  
Eater. Heavy cropping with medium sized, orange-red fruit with a firm flesh and pleasantly sharp flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Harvest from September to October. Perfect for small gardens and large containers.
Apple - Starline

Starline Greenfinch (P)
Eater. Heavy cropping with large green fruit with a firm, crisp flesh and slightly acidic flavour. Self-fertile and resistant to scab and mildew. Perfect for small gardens and large containers. Harvest from September to October.

Cherry
For fruiting cherries we have selected what we feel are the best self-fertile, good cropping varieties. Easy to grow and ideal for small to medium sized gardens.

Cherry Rootstocks
Colt - Semi Vigorous
Suitable for most soils and exposed sites, ultimate height around 3.5m in ten years.

Half Standard
Grown on a Colt rootstock, grown with a clear stem and formed head. Ultimate height 3.5-4m in 10 years.

Morello
Cooker. Large, dark red-black fruit with an acidic flavour. Very hardy. Reliable crops, even on a north facing wall. Bears fruit on the young wood only, so prune for reliable cropping each year.
Cherry

Stella
Eater. Large dark red fruit with a sweet and juicy flavour. A heavy cropping variety. Self-fertile.

Summer Sun
Eater. A recommended variety which is compact in growth and suitable for colder, more exposed areas. Self-fertile, producing large, dark red fruit of good quality.

Sunburst
Eater. Dark red fruit with a good flavour. Self-fertile. Heavy cropping variety in early to mid season.
Damson and Gage Rootstocks

St Julian - Semi Vigorous
Suitable for most soils and exposed sites, ultimate height around 3.5m in ten years.

Damson

Farleigh
Cooker. Small black fruits of good quality, very hardy and reliable for colder areas.

St Julian
Semi Vigorous
Suitable for most soils and exposed sites, ultimate height around 3.5m in ten years.

Self-fertile
**Damson**

**Merryweather**
Eater / cooker. Very large dark blue-black fruit is excellent for eating and culinary uses.

Self-fertile

**Shropshire Prune**
Cooker. A reliable cropper with small blue-black fruit which is great for cooking.

Self-fertile

**Gage**

**Old Greengage**
Eater. Small yellowish-green fruits with an excellent flavour, reliable heavy cropper. Available for picking in August.

Partially self-fertile.
Gage

**Oullins Golden**
Eater / cooker. A French Gage with a classy, sweet flavour. Probably the best gage for the flavour. Can pick mid to late August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights apply</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>3.5m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St Julien**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5038057002796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medlar

**Nottingham**
A small tree of distinctive appearance with attractive, large, single white flowers followed by brown fruits. Can be picked in late October.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights apply</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mono**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5038057002536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peach

**Peach Me Red ®**
Perfect for small gardens and containers, with normal sized peach fruits. Good cropping from a small growing tree. Needs a warm aspect. Produced in a 10 litre container.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Breeders Rights apply</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Root Stock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**n/a**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5038057013297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An absolute fruit treasure! This amazing tree, produced on a special dwarf rootstock, can be grown at home no matter how limited the space. Grafted on a hybrid rootstock from Spain, this incredible patio peach was grown with small spaces in mind. Its innovative rootstock ensures success in containers, making it perfect for planting in a pot on the patio, deck or balcony. You can enjoy a full-sized harvest from a compact, container-planted tree, or plant in-ground and pick twice the amount of fruit of an ordinary peach tree, but using half the space! Harvest August to September.
Pear Rootstocks

Quince A - Semi Dwarf
Suitable for most soils and exposed sites, ultimate height around 3.2m in ten years.

Beurre Hardy
Eater. Green-yellow fruit with light brown russet patches. Tender and juicy.
**Pear**

**Concorde ®**

Eater. Pale green with patches of golden russet. Sweet with a mild flavour. A heavy cropping variety.

**Conference**


**Doyenné du Comice**

Eater. Bright green, turning to yellow. Very juicy and sweet. Best flavoured variety.
Pear

Williams Bon Chretien
Eater. Pale green, turning golden yellow. Very juicy and sweet.

Plum

Czar

Marjorie’s Seedling
Eater / cooker. Large purple fruit that has a juicy, sweet flavour. Pick in late July. Self-fertile.
**Vranja**

Cooker. This is a reliable cropper with large, pale green-yellow fruits with a good flavour. Self-fertile.

**Quince - Bush**

**Pixy**

St Julien 5038057002819 2.5m

Quince - Bush

**Victoria**

Eater/cooker. Bright purple-red fruit with a good flavour and many uses. Undoubtedly the most popular variety.

**Vranja**

Cooker. This is a reliable cropper with large, pale green-yellow fruits with a good flavour. Self-fertile.